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Descripti ons and R ecords of B ees.-LXlI. · 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Parasphecod es e.1:cultus, Cocker ell. 
Mt . W ellin gton, S. T asmania , Jan, 15-F eb. 6, 1913 (R. E. 
Turn er) . Brit. Museum. 
P amsphecodes wellingtoni, sp . n. 
~ .- Len gt h 8½-l0 t mm. 
R obust ; head aud thorax black ; abdome n bright chest nut -
r ed, first seg ment black or blackish a t base, the limit s of the 
dark patc h not sharply defined, apica l segments variably 
suffused with dusky ; clypeus shining , more or less flatten ed 
or depressed in middle, very spar sely punctured ; face 
glistening, but not smooth; front dull, more or less g listen ing 
at sides; the very scanty pale hair of face and cheeks more 
or less brownish ; antennre black, flage llum obscur ely brown 
beneat h ; vertex, mesotbora x, a.nd scutellum wit h thin dark 
reddish-fuscous hair ; fringe of tubercles pale ochreous ; 
mesothorax strongly g rooved in middle, dull in front, shinin g 
on disc, with small punctures of two different sizes ; scu tell um 
shinin g, with scatte red minute punctures ; postscutellum 
entir ely dull, strongly contra sting with scu tellum ; area of 
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metathorax dull, g ranul ar in middle, at sides with a weak 
reticulate scu I pture; truncation of metathorax without pro-
j ecting lateral points above ; tegulre dark rufous clouded 
with fuscous. Wings very red, nervures and stigma ferru-
ginous ; first r. n. entering second s.m. near apex, or meeting 
second t.- c. Legs black, anterior tibire variably red in 
front, but the colour never very bri ght ; hind tibire and tar si 
more or less strongly red, especially on inner side ; hair 
of hind tibire pale reddish, sometimes fuscous on posterior 
mar gin. Abdomen with short fuscous hair at apex ; venter 
with shining white hair, long on second segment, more or 
less fu scous toward the apex . 
Bab. Mt. Wellington, S. Tasmania, Jan. 15-Feb. 6, 1913 
(R. E. Turne1·), 4 ~. Brit. Museum. 
Th e specimens come from an alt itude of 1300-2000 feet . 
Am ong Smith's species this is nearest to P. lithusca, but 
differs by the dark legs. It is quite distinct from all the 
species described in recent years. 
Parasphecodes turneri, sp. n . 
~ .-L engt h about 8½ mm. 
Robn st ; head and thorax black; abdomen deep chestnut-
red, first segme nt all red ; a blackish stain about caudal 
margin ; hair of head and thorax thin, black on clypeus , 
vertex, mesothorax, and scutellum, also at sides of front, but 
otherwi se rather dull white; mandibles dark red at apex; 
clype us and supraclypeal area brilliantly shining, sparse ly ,, 
punctur ed ; front dull, g listening at sides; antenn re ent irely 
black ; mesothorax entirely dull and granul ar, un der the 
compound microscope seen to be extremely densely con-
fluently punctured; scute llum bigibbous, rough, the eleva -
tio11s shining; area of metathorax strongly longitudinally 
grooved , sharply truncat e beliind, the latera l pmiterior 
corners forming obtuse angles ; tegulre black. Wing s dusky, 
but scarcely at all reddened; nervures and stigma sepia; 
first r. n. entering apex of second s.m. Le gs black, with 
glittering white hair, bnt black or fuscous on outer side of 
tibire. Abdomen with fuscous hair at apex; hair of venter 
entir ely whit e. 
d' .-L ength about 8 mm. 
l::>imilar to the female, but less robust, though not slender; 
mandibl es with no yellow spot; labrum dark; clypeus with 
a broad apical pale yellow band, with a small pointed pro-
j ecl,io11 un its upp er side i11 middle; flage llum long, dull red 
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beneath; abdomen black beyond the third segment, and with 
a round black spot on each extreme side of third near base ; 
legs without red or yellow marki11gs. 
Hab. E11glehawk Neck, S.E . Tasmani11, Feb. 12-March 3, 
Hl13 (R. E . 'l'urner). 1 ~ ( = tyµe), 1 6. Brit. Museum . 
The male may be compared with P . altichus , Sm., but it 
has no black cloud on third abdominal segment, and the disc 
of thorax is not stro11gly punctured. The female is not much 
like any described species . 
P arasphecodes recessus, 8p. n. 
~ .-L ength about 9 mm. 
Robust; head, thorax, legs, and antennre black; abdomen 
shining, dark chestnut-red, first segment dorsally black 
except the ,ery broad apical margin, apica.l segments red ; 
second segment with a small and third with a large black 
spot on each extreme side near base; mandibles black, with 
an obscure subapica.l red band ; clypeus shining , sparse ly 
punctured; hair of head and thorax scanty, white on sides of 
thorax, pale ochreous on vertex and dorsum of thorax , mixed 
with fuscous _on scutellum; mesothorax deeply grooved in 
middle, dullish, with fine weak punctu res which become well 
separated on disc (undr.r the compound microscope tlie punc-
tures are seen as mi11ute elevations sur round ed by depressions, 
a11d the space between them is minutely and weakly tessel-
lat e); scutellum somewhat bigibbous, sculptured like meso-
tLorax; area of metathorax with irregular fine rugre basally , 
running into an irr egular reticulation and oisappearing on 
the apical part, which has a microscopical tessellat10n; poste-
rior truncation sharply defined, witl1 proj ecting points at 
upper corners ; tegulre black. Wings somewhat dusky, not 
reddened, st igma a.nd nervures red-br own; second s.m. 
broad; first r. n. meeting second t.-c. Hair of legs mostly 
yellowish white, fulvous on inn er side of tarsi, dark fuscous 
on outer side of hiud tibire and basitarsi. Punctures of 
abdomen excessively tine. 
Rab. Mt. Wellington, S . Tasmania, Jan. 15-F eb. 6, 19l3 
(R. E . Turner). Brit. Museum. 
Among 8mitli's species comes closest to P. tilacl,us, but 
fourth and fifth abdomina l segments not blade, &c. The 
sculpture of mesothorax. is quite different from that of 
P. SJleculiferus. 
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Parasphecodes perustus, sp. n. 
;s .-Len gth about 8 mm. 
Rather slender; head and thorax black, with thin white 
hair, tinged with brown dorsally; legs black, with the tibiro 
partly red (anterior ones red, with a dusky patch on outer 
side) and the long tarsi clear red; abdomen very bright 
ferruginous , with the apex strongly suffusedly blackened, 
first segment enti rely red ; mandibles red at apex; clypeus 
with a broad, transv erse, lemon-y ellow, apical patch, sending 
a long pointed projection upwards ; supraclypeal area 
rninutt>ly roughened; scape very short; flagellum extremel y 
long, clear ferruginous beneath ; mesothorax and scutellum 
entirely dull and granu lar, the microscope showing exces-
sively close punctnres on a tessellate surface ; area of meta-
thorax small, finely longitudin ally ridged, with a raised 
margin; posterior truncation without projections at upper 
corners ; tegulre rufous. Wings dusky liyaline, nervures 
and stigma rufo-fuscous; first r. n. meeting second t.-c. ; 
third s.m. much broader above than second (in P. rece.mis 
they are about equally broad above). Legs with white 
hair. Dorsal suture between first and second abdominal 
se!!ments depressed . 
Bab. Mt. Wellington, S. Tasmania, Jan. 15-F eb. 6, 1913 
(R. E. 1'u1•ner). Brit. Museum. 
Among Smith's species this may be compared with P. al-
tichus, but it is quite distinct. It is much smaller than 
P.f1·oggatti, with a brighter red and much less hairy abdomen . 
The following table separates the above species of Para-
sph tcodes :-
Disc of mesothorax brilliantly shining, polished, 
with punctures of two sizes; scutellum bril-
liantly shining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wellingtoni, Ckll. 
Mesothorax and scutellum dull, or, if somewhat 
shining, punctm·es of disc of mesothorax not 
of two sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
1. Abdomen black beyond the third segment . . . . • . 2. 
At least fourtb. segment red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 
2. Disc of meRothorax moderately shining, the punc-
tures well separated and distiuct under a lens ; 
wings strongly reddened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e.t·cttltiis, Ckll . 
Disc of rnesothorax dull, the punctures not sepa-
1·ately vi ible under a lens ; wings greyish, not 
redd ened . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . turneri, Ckll., o. 
3. Red of t,bdomen very bright; tegulre red ..... , perustus, Ckll . 
Red of abdomen dark; tegulre black . . . . . . . . . . 4. 
4. Area of metathorax st:rougly plicate all over . . . . turner£, Ckll., ~. 
Area of metathornx plicale only basally . . . . . . . . recessus,Ckll. 
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Prosopis accipitris, sp. n. 
c3' .-L engt h 5 mm. 
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Black, not very robust, havin g th e form and appearan ce of 
th e common Eur opean spec ies ; ma11dibles cream -colour, the 
broad bidentate end sligl1t ly reddish; lubrum, clyp eus, 
broadly triangular sup raclypea l mark, and latera l face-marks 
(narrow, leavi ng clypeal marg in abou t middl e, extending 
upward s, g radua lly narrowin g to a point a consid erab le 
distance above leve l of anten11re) pale prim rose-ye llow ; face 
narrow ed below ; clypeus very high, microscopically tessel-
late, w ith sparse very weak pu11ctures; scape yellow in 
front, flagellum light forru gi11ous beneat h; third and fourth 
a11ten11al joints very short, about twice as broad as long ; 
middle of front very dense ly microscopically punct ured, with 
a honeycomb -like effect, the ba sins of the cells ridg ed or 
w1inkl ed; cheeks beneath tuft ed with white hair; meso-
th orax microscopically tessellate and with very minut e weak 
punctur es, not vi sib le und er a lens, which shows only a dull 
surface ; tegul re piceous, microscopic ally tesse llate; tub ercles 
and lin ear marks on upper edge of prothorax light yellow . 
Win g·s hyaline, nervures and stigma sepia ; first r. n. enter ing 
seco11d s.m. or meet ing first t .-c. A11terior tibire and tarsi 
light rufo-fulvous, the tibire with a slight black mark be-
hin d ; middle tibire with a pa le yellowis h str ipe, the ir tar si 
cream -colour, browni sh ap ically ; hind tibire with the basa l 
third yellow, the rest black ; th eir bas itarsi yellowish white, 
pa le r eddish apica lly , but the other t arsa l joints dark. Abdo-
men dulli sh, very finely sculptu red, with very littl e hair. 
~ .-M andib les dark, the apex rufou s ; la brurn dark; 
clypeus black, with a very broad, longitudina l, pale yellow 
band ; lateral face-marks consisting of narrow bands along 
orb ital margins; no supraclypea l mark ; scape dark. 
Bab. Eaglehawk N eck, Tasman ia, Feb . 12- ~I arch 3, 1913 
(R. E . Turner-), 3 c3' (one being the type ), 3 ~. Brit. 
Museum. 
Prosopis per lwmilis , sp. n. 
c3' .-L ength about 4 mm. 
Li ke P . accipitris, but considerab ly small er; face broader 
above ; lateral face-marks broad bt'low, tilling space between 
clypeus and eye ; SU]Jraclypeal mark low and broad, its upper 
side flatt ened ; scape with only a narrow light stripe . Wing s 
dusky . Hind basitarsi black, wit h a littl e more than the 
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~ .-Like that of P. accipitris, but smaller; hind tar si 
entirely black. 
Hab. Yallingur, S.W . Australin, Sept. 14-Oct . 31 , 1913 
(R. E. Tumer), 6 d' (one of which is type), 3 ? . Brit . 
Museum . 
'l'here are also two males labelled as collected by Turn er 
on Mt. Wellington, Tasmania : is this, perl1aps, an error? 
These species run to 35 in my table of Australian P1·osopis, 
but are distinct from the species there indic ated and from 
allied ones subsequently described . P. ancorata, Cldl., 
shows many points of resemblance, but is easily separated by 
the cuneiform black marks on each side of clypeus and much 
more strongly sculptured mesothorax. P. ebumi ella, Ckll., 
bas a much broader face than that of P . pediu111ilis, which it 
resembles somewhat in the markinga . 
Pi-osopis scintilla, Cockere ll. 
d' .-Length about 3½ mm . 
Clyp eus and long narrow lat era l face-marks, ending acutely 
above level of antennre, pale yellow (th e precise t int doubtful, 
the specimen being altered by cyan ide, but certainly 11ot 
bright yellow) ; no supraclypeal mark; laurum and mandibles 
pale yellow; middle and hind tibire pale apically as well as 
basally; tubercles pale reddish . 
Bab . Mackay, Queensland, March 1900 (Turne1·, 1082) . 
I had determined this as µrobably th e male of P . sci1ttilla 
before noticing that the collector had himself i11dicate<l it as 
such. In my table of Au stralian Prosopis (Ann. & Mag . 
Nat. H ist, Feb. 1910) this runs to 34, an<l runs out because 
of the absence of a supraclypeal mark . 
P1·osopi's sanguinipicta, sp. n. 
d' .-L ength about 5½ mm . 
Rather rolJust; black, marked with ·ferruginous (on abdo-
men) and deep chrome -yellow ; head round, orbit s conver ging 
below, but face quite broad ; cheeks and anterior coxa:i 
tufted with long pure white plumose hairs; mandibles, 
labrum, ent ire face below level of antenme , swollen extension 
or supraclypea l mark betw een antennre, and very broad 
uµward extension of lateral marks (reachi11g nearly to level 
of ant erior ocellus) all shining (as if newly painted) rich 
yellow; depres sed lower part of supraclypeal area appearing 
as a shiuing crescent, the concavity upward; clypeus finely 
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punctur ed, sides of face more coar sely ; a pale yellow band 
a long posterior orb its ; scape thick, black above , ferrn ginou,; 
be low ; flagellum light ferrng inous, strongly dusky above ; 
mesothorax dulli sh, micr oscopically tesse llate and shallowly 
punctate; scute llum and postscutellum black ; tub ercles and 
two short lines on upp er border of prothorax: ye llow ; coxre 
and tr ochanter s mark ed with pale yellow ; femora bla ck, the 
ante ri or and middl e ones yell ow in front _, and apically above; 
anterior tar si yellow, the others bla cki sh, witl.t light base ; 
tegulre sma ll, rufo -testaceous . Win gs dusky hyalin e, ner-
vures and stigma reddish -sepia ; first r. n . meeting first t.-c ., 
second joining second s.m. near apex . Abd omen broad, 
sha llowly emarginate at apex; first segment r ed dorsally 
aud a long hind margin latera lly ; second segment with a 
reddish median patch . 
Hab. Yallingu p, S.W. Au str ali a, Sept. H-Oct. 31, 1913 
(R. E . Turne r). Brit. Museum. 
A very dist inct species, running in my table of Au strali an 
Pr vsopis to the vicinity of P. 1·ufipes, Sm., but easily known 
from this and allied species by the deep yell ow face -marks. 
Gnathoprosopis rowlandi, sp. n. 
d' .-L ength about 5 mm. 
Bla ck, with yellow marking s, lar gely reddened by cyani de 
in the typ e ; £ace much narrow er tha n in G. haclceri, wholly 
pal e (li ght tan, but probably originally pale yellow) below 
aut enn re, th e late ral marks extend ing above with much the 
form of a hand with ind ex-finger poi11ted (as in 0. euxantlia) ; 
scape very broad, dark above, wholly lemon-yellow below ; 
cheeks who lly black ; flage llum ferru ginous beneath; p ro-
th orax with the thickened upp er margin and the tubercles 
red, but evidently originally bright ye llow; no oth er yell ow-
on thorax: ; rnesothorax extrem ely finely punctur ed. L egs 
yel low, with the coxre and trochanters , the hind femorn, and 
tlie other femora basally above, black; hind tar si blacken ed 
ap ically; tegulre piceous, with a ru fous spot . Wing s dusky 
hya lin e, sti gma and nervur es fu scous ; first r . n . meet ing 
first t.- c. Abdom en broad , sh ining , finely punctured ; third 
ventral segme nt with a pair of well-deve loped tubercl es, but 
no ridge between. 
B ab. Yallingup, S.W. Australia , Sept. 14-0ct. 31, 1913 
(R. E. Turn er) . Brit. Museum. 
All ied to G-. bituberculata (8m.), but differing in varions 
det ails of coloration. Also allied to G. euxantha (Ukll.) , 
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from which it is known by the swollen scape and other 
characters. Th e mesothorax is much more finely punctured 
tlian in G. hackeri, Ckll. 
Prosopis distmctus, sp. n. 
d' .-Length 6 mm. or slightly over. 
Rather robust ; black, with yellow markin gs (all turned 
red by cyanide in typ e); head broad for a P1·osopis, the eyes 
littl e converging below ; mandibles yellow, rath er long, con-
spicuously bidentate at end ; labrum yellow ; a short indis-
tin ct yellow line on posterior orbital marwn ; face all yellow 
to level of antennre, and lat eral £ace-marks extending broadly 
npward s, then narrowing to a point on orbital margin above 
middle 0£ front; clyp eus broad, not especially high as in 
species 0£ Gnatlwprosopis, finely punctured; supraclypea l 
area large and long, depressed a11d shining, at it s upp er mar-
gin slightly elevated and bigibbous; upper extension of 
lat era l face-marks shinin g and swollen ; scape l ight in front, 
not swollen; flagellum ligl1t ferruginous beneath ; mesa -
thorax and scutellum dullish, microscopically tessellate and 
excessively minut ely punctured ; greater part of tub ercles 
and slender i11terrupted line on upp er border of prothorax 
yellow ; no other yellow on thorax; thorax with an obtuse 
tubercle on each side beneath, in front of middle legs . Legs 
black, with the following parts yellow :- anterior coxre and 
their trocha11ters beneath, sma ll marks on hind coxre, allte -
rior femora beneath and at apex, middle and hind femora at 
apex, anterior tibire except a stripe behind, longitudin al band 
and ends of middle tibire, basal third of hind tibire, a11terior 
tar si, and basal part 0£ middle and hilld basit arsi ; tegulre 
ferruginous, with a yellow spot . Win gs dusky hyaline, 
nervures and stigma dark sepia; first r. n. entering base of 
second s.m. Abdomen thick, moderat ely shining; th ird 
ventral segment with a strong transverse curved rid ge, con-
vex caudad, the ends not elevate<l into distinct tubercles . 
I-lab. Yallingup, Sept. 14-0ct. 31, 191o (R. E. Turn e1·). 
Brit . Museum. 
Runs in my table nearest to P. bitube1·culata, which is a 
Gnatlwprosopis. It is a singular species, with some of the 
characters of Gnatlwpi·osopis, yet certainly to be excluded 
from that genus. 
Euryglossa nubilipennis, sp. n. 
'i' .-L ength about 9 mm. 
Robust ; bead, thorax, and legs black; first three abdo-
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ruinal segments re<l, clouded with blackish, the fir.st segment 
broadly dark basally, and dark apically exceµt at sides , 
leaving on each siJe a transverse bright ferruginous subapica l 
stripe, second segment with the posterior midd le (broad est at 
centre) dark, third with a dark green band just befor e the 
dark fuscous mar ginal depressed portion; fourth and following 
segments <lark green , with piceous apical margins, the fourth 
suffu,,edly r eddish at latera l bas e ; flagellum dull red 
beneath; tegu lre piceous . Wings somewhat dilute reddish 
foligin ous, nervur es and the rather small stigma dark 
fuscous. Head broad; clyp eus shinin g, with distinct but 
sµarse puncture s, th e middl e almost impunctat e ; mesot horax 
shinin g, irregularly punctur ed, very dens ely at sides, very 
sparsely on disc; scurellum with strong inegular punctures, 
and very minute 011es between ; area of metathorax shining, 
with an obtuse transverse ridge; the thin hair of thorax is 
mostly white, but greyish brown on vertex, and also brown, 
but very scanty, on rnesothorax and scute llum; lower side of 
first s.m. stro11gly arched; secoucl s.m . much broaJer (longer) 
than high, recei viug the recurrent nervures not far from base 
and apex . Hind legs without any distinct pollen-collecting 
hairs; hind spur strongly i.iectioate. Abdom en broad, 
shin ing, very sparsely punctured; fifth segment with con-
spicuous black hair. 
llab. Mt . Welli11gton, S. Tasmania, Jan. 15-F eb. 6, 1913 
(ii. E. !Ptl?'ner). Brit. Museum. 
Ea sily known from the species which it more or less 
resem oles in the colou rs of the abdomen by the very dark 
wmgs. 
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